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June 2018
Note from the Volunteer Program
The tulips are spent, and the graduates are off
to new adventures. Summer 2018 is here,
bringing the Arboretum into lush bloom and
presenting opportunities for volunteers to
share their talents in the garden. Weeds will do
their best to creep into the garden beds,
families will throng the children's garden, and
visitor numbers will climb with the Fourth of
July and Arts Fest on the horizon.
Summer is the
Arboretum's busiest
season, and not just for
the bees!

It won't be all hard work, though. You can look
forward to some summer fun, including the
second annual Ice Cream Happy Hour and a
garden walk with Director of Horticulture and
Curator Shari Edelson.

Volunteer Opportunities
Where do you see yourself?
Consider these roles:

Gardening
Garden volunteer sessions
are held every Tuesday and
Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m.
All experience levels are
welcome! If you are attending
a gardening session for the
first time, please let Kelly
Oleynik know, so that we
know to look for you.

We look forward to spending the summer with you!

Gravity Schmavity Public
Opening: a Volunteer
Success Story
Volunteers were key to the
successful public opening of
the Arboretum's new sculpture
exhibit: Gravity Schmavity:
Repurposed Plastic Sculpture
by Aurora Robson.
Volunteers led garden tours
and provided family activities in
the children's garden. Children
Troika at dusk in the Poplar Court
seemed to particularly enjoy
the colorful spiral suncatchers
made from recycled water
bottles, and with typical inventiveness discovered that the suncatchers
were even more fun as hair ornaments!
Gravity Schmavity showcases art's potential to create awareness and
motivate action on social issues like plastic, which is simultaneously a vital
part of modern society and a fraught environmental problem. We
appreciate the volunteers who helped to present this exhibit to the public.

Gardeners at work in the
Display Garden

Greeters
As summer heats up, the
Arboretum will have an
increased need for
volunteers who welcome
visitors to the garden and
direct them to amenities like
parking passes and
restrooms.
Upcoming greeting
opportunities:
July 12-15 (Arts Fest)
August 17 (Penn State
move-in weekend)

New Resources for Volunteers
Online Logbook
Help the Arboretum keep track of the time you spend volunteering in the
garden by using the new online logbook! Tracking your hours benefits the
Arboretum because it provides real data that can be referenced for grant
applications, estimating OPP supplemental garden support, and Parking
Office permit eligibility.

Greeters Jane Wettstone
and Jan Rogers on a Penn
State football weekend

Docents

Volunteer Handbook
The volunteer handbook is recommended reading for all
new volunteers and introduces Arboretum basics
including using the online logbook and safety protocols.

New volunteer
handbook

Guided tours are popular for
this season. Kelly will notify
docents of upcoming
opportunities. Thinking about
becoming a docent? Shadow
a tour! Send an email to Kelly
Oleynik
at keo5114@psu.edu to let
her know you’re interested.

Updated Docent Manual
For an in-depth read on the Arboretum, its history and
place in Central Pennsylvania, the revised docent manual
is now available. There are new sections on the children's
garden and on the Spring Creek watershed map, as well
as information on the botany, history, and geology of the
Arboretum.
Updated
docent manual

A docent-led tour in the
H.O. Smith Botanic Gardens

Children's Garden
Parking Passes
Volunteers who spend significant time working in the garden (weekly
gardening sessions, children's garden activity support, football season
greeters) are eligible for our new, six-month parking passes. The passes
are free and are distributed in June and November. If you volunteer with
us on a weekly basis and would like to obtain a six-month parking pass,
please contact Kelly Oleynik at keo5114@psu.edu for more information.

PSUAlert
Stay informed about conditions on the Penn
State campus with PSUAlert, Penn State's
official emerency alerts system. PSUAlert
provides Facebook or Twitter notifications about severe weather
conditions or other emergencies.

Probably the hottest spot in
the garden, and definitely the
“coolest!" Kids are bringing
their families, and day camps
their campers, to experience
any of our wonderful drop-in
programs. We can use more
support in the children’s
garden and we’ll walk you
through the clearance
process.

Building a Safe Penn State Training *NEW REQUIREMENTS*
All docents, greeters, and garden volunteers who provide service to the
Arboretum exceeding 7 hours are now required to take the Penn State
training on child abuse: Building a Safe Penn State. This is a one-time only
requirement that should be completed within 30 days of your initial
volunteer session (seasonal). This online course is offered via the
Learning Resource Network. It takes around 45-60 minutes to complete.
At the completion of the course, you will need to print your certificate and
submit it electronically to Kelly Oleynik at keo5114@psu.edu. You can also
mail or drop off a paper copy to Kelly’s attention at: The Arboretum at
Penn State, 209 Forest Resources Building, University Park, PA 16802
If you need assistance with getting started or navigating the Learning
Resource Network, please contact Rebecca Horwitt at 814-574-4169
or ruh212@psu.edu. We sincerely appreciate your cooperation with this
Penn State directive!

A young visitor meets a friendly
snake held by volunteer Gary
San Julian

Gerhold Wildflower Trail
Wildflower Trail days in the
Hartley Wood are on
temporary hiatus as Michael
Toolan, the Arboretum's new
natural areas program
assistant, comes on board.
You can look forward to work
on the Gerhold Wildflower
Trail to start again in the fall
of 2018.

Upcoming Volunteer Events
Ice Cream Happy Hour,
Thursday, June 28, 6:00 to 7:00
p.m. Join us and your fellow
volunteers at the Overlook Pavilion
for delights from the Berkey
Creamery and a glimpse of the
Strawberry Moon (weather
permitting). You can expect your
favorite toppings and strawberries,
of course! RSVP to Rebecca
Horwitt at ruh212@psu.edu.
"Plant Stories" Garden Walk with
Director of Horticulture and
Curator Shari Edelson, Friday,
August 31, 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m. We will be learning
interesting facts and tales about the plants in our collections! Participation
will be capped at 25. RSVP to Rebecca Horwitt at ruh212@psu.edu.
Save the date: Friday, September 21. Fall Field Trip to Washington,
DC. More information to follow.

Botanical Spotlight: Angel's Trumpet
Tropical plants return to the botanic gardens in
the summer. One to look for is Brugmansia ×
cubensis 'Charles Grimaldi', or angel’s trumpet.
Pendulous trumpet-shaped golden blossoms
give the plant its common name, which also
hints at its poisonous potential: angel's trumpet
is laden with toxic alkaloids. Ingesting any plant
part may leave you “singing with the angels,” or
Angel's trumpet
at least make you seriously ill. Despite its
toxicity, angel's trumpet is used by traditional
healers in South America to treat various diseases and to produce
hallucinations. Look for this fascinating plant in the North Terrace garden.

Wild geranium on the
Wildflower Trail

Please contact Kelly
Oleynik if you’re
interested in expanding
your volunteer
experience! Recruit a
friend!
keo5114@psu.edu
(814) 867-2591

"There are two ways of
spreading light – to be the
candle or the mirror that
reflects it.”
- Edith Wharton
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